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Candidof Graduate Studies Abroad
vailable In 55

r

rGoals. Plarss At
By Wayne Kreuseher
Junior Staff Writer

Friday the Daily Nebras-
kan carried a report on the
presidential debate Thursday
night between Kent Neumeis-te- r

and Bill Poppert.
Before the presidential can-

didates spoke and answered
questions, the three vice presi- -

TODAY
MIXDKX JUNIOR HIGH

SCHOOL, noon. Pan Ameri-
can room, Nebraska Union.

STUD E N T COUNCIL
PRESS CONFERENCE, 130
p.m.. 232 Nebraska Union.

PUB BOARD MEETING,
2 p.m., South conference room
Nebraska Union.

STUDENT COUNCIL MAS-

TERS PROGRAM DISCUS-
SION. 2:30 p.m., 235 Nebraska
Union.

BUILDERS - CAMPUS
PROMOTION, 4:30 t.m..
North conference room, Ne-

braska Union.
TASSELS, 4:30 p.m., 232 Ne-

braska Union.
INTER VARSITY LADY-BU-

5:30 p.m., 334 Nebras-
ka Union.

TOWNE CLUB, 6 p.m., Pan
American room, Nebraska Un-
ion.

PHI MU, 6 p.m., 240 Ne-

braska Union.
SIGMA DELTA TAU, 6:00

p.m. 241 Nebraska Union.
PHI MU MEETING, 6:45

p.m., 235 Nebraska Union.
TOWNE CLUB MOTHER'S

CLUB. 7:30 p.m., 332 Nebras-
ka Union.

N.H.R.R.F. Teenage Pro-
ject Promotions Committee,
8 p.m.. South party room, Ne-

braska Union.

TOMORROW
ACE, 4:30 p.m., Room 200,

Teachers College.

dental candidates. Rich Mei-

er, Larry Frolik and Andy
Taube explained their plat-
forms.

Taube said he wanted to
keep the Student Senate free
from a lot of committee work
and reports that should be
done in the new government
on the executive level.

He said that committees
such as the Nebraska Student
anvArnmonf rA,4 te
needed to be improved and'

S?n tAssfi?ti0"
tlJT.ZLr

Ha rirtintnH nntfr..t c.f.,,c
were now more or less paying
for land where they park
their cars on campus a n d
that maybe instead of paying
for this land, the money
could be used to build a high
rise parking building.

Taube also suggested that
the University's counseling
system needs to be changed
and Che people divorced from
teaching and paper work
should be used as counselors.

He said that the discrimina
tion work done this year was
a step in the right direction
and that he thought that Sen-

ate members should hold in-

formal sessions with faculty
representatives frequently to
discuss curricular needs.

Taube suggested that stu-

dent forums could be held .n

Davis Wins
Engineering's
Top Honor

An electrical engineer-
ing student ait the University,
Stephen Davis, is the winner
of the 1968 0. J. Ferguson
Award.

The Ferguson Award,
named after the former dean
of the College of Engineering
and Architecture, is the high-
est honor an engineering stu-- ;
dent may receive at the Uni- -

versity. The recipient is de- -

termined by a vote of the
'; active members of Sigma Tau,

national engineering honor-- ;
ary.

Davis, a senior, is a mem-
ber of Beta Theta Pi frater-:- ;.

nity.

The award was presented

Countries
Philippines, Portugal, Spain,
Sweden, Thailand, Turkey,
United Arab Republic, the
United Kingdom, Uruguay,
and V enezuela.

Travel-onl- y grants will be
available to Austria. Brazil,
Denmark, France ,Germany,
Iceland, Israel, Italy, the
Netherlands and Sweden.

Because of the growing
in Inter-America- n stu-

dies, there are grants avail-

able to a number of Latin
American republics in the
f i e 1 d s of history, social sci-

ences, political science, law,
and humanities and other
suitable fields. Grantees will
live in university housing
when available and will be ex-

pected to participate in the
academic and social life of the
students in the country of as-

signment. Applicants should
have an interest in and know-
ledge of the Latin American
area and specifically in the
country or countries for which
they are applying. Preference
will be given to single appli-
cants and to applicants who
are well informed on the
American political and social
scene. Candidates for grants
to Latin America may be
called for a personal inter-
view.

There will be opportunities
for teaching assistantships in
India and Italy for students
interested in teaching Eng-
lish as a foreign language;
also, teaching fellowships at
universities in Italy for the
teaching of American langu-
age and literature, history,
philosophy, law, social work
and clinical child psychology.

Application forms and in-

formation for students cur-
rently enrolled in the Uni-

versity may be obtained in
the Administration Building.

The Institute of Internation-
al Education is the largest
nonprofit organization in the
field of international exchange.
It administers programs in-

volving the exchange of stu-

dents, scholars, leaders, art-
ists, and professional men
and women between the Uni-

ted States and more than
100 countries and also serves
as a clearinghouse for infor-

mation on all aspects of in-

ternational exchange.

Day

ence is given to candidates
who have not had prior op -

portunity for extended study
or reside nee abroad and who
are under the age of 85.

Creative and informing
artists will not require a
bachelor's degree, but must
have four years of profession-
al study Or equivalent exper-

ience. Social workers must
have at least two years of
professional experience after
the Master of Social Work-degre-

Applicants in the field
of medicine must have an
M.D. at the time of applica-
tion.

Three types of grants will
be available under the Fulbr-

ight-Hays Act: U.S. govern-
ment full grants, joint U.S- -
other government grants, and
U.S. government travel-onl- y

grants.

A full award will provide a
grantee with tuition, mainten-
ance, round-tri- p transporta
tion, health and accident in-- 1

surance and an incidental al-

lowance. In Japan, Nepal, In-

dia and the Republic of Chi-
na, a maintenance allowance
will be provided for one or
more accompanying depend-
ents.

Joint U.S.-oth- er government
grants will provide tuition and
full or partial maintenance
from a foreign government,
plus travel costs from the
U.S. government. These grant
will be available in three
countries: Poland. Rumania
and Yugoslavia.

Travel-onl- y grants will sup-
plement maintenance and tu- -

ition scholarships granted to
American students by univer-

sities, private donors and for-
eign governments-Countrie-

participating in
the full grants program will
be: Afghanistan. Argentina,
Australia, Austria, Belgium-Lu- x

- mbourp, Bolivia, Brazil,
Ceylon, Chile, China (Repub-
lic of), Colombia, Costa Rica,
Denmark, Dominican Repub-
lic, Ecuador. El Salvador, Fin-- ,
land, France, Germany (Fed- -

eral Republic of). Greece,and
Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras,
Iceland, India, Iran, Ireland,
Italy, Japan. Korea, Malay--,

sia, Mexico, Nepal, the Neth-- j
eriands, New Zealand. Nic-

aragua, Norway, Pakistan,!
Panama, Paraguay, Peru, the'

ivy

1SUSS
ebafe

He pointed out that next
year there v 'l be no however
senate members as there are
n.w and that experience such
as his as executive secretary
of Student Council this year
will be needed in organizing

:nev committees and helping
new members out when they
have problems.

tT - J .i., nr. v. 1 J

some committees should be
mOVCd to the new CXCCUHVC

branch f government,

Frolik said that the Student
Welfare Committee has to be

arA w th if ",v v""1
recreation problem, that Dead
Week needs to be improved,

1. 4 i f 1

uiai ouiiic i ue vi earnerw, fihnM - startH
and that we need to bring
more controversial speakers
to the campus.

He pointed out that the new
government needs construc
tive who
aren't afraid of changes and'
he said we need a little "con-- !

trolled rebellion."

Meier said he thought the
Gadfly was wrong when it
tried to move outside the
existing structure of the
school to improve things. In-

stead he called for "controlled
rebellion" or changes inside
the school's structure.

"The Gadfly has taken the
easiest course," he stressed.

ciiH thst a naxir rrni7-- I

Meier said women students
over El should receive more
fr2edom of action, the n e v
government should join a na- -

' BLUUi-- ' cuauun,
that should ar teacher,

f"dt cJt' continue
stressing civil rights on the
university campus,

"Student government
should concern itself with

that pertain to the stu
dents themselves and n o t
waste time debating such
questions as Viet Nam." he
said.

MM

'PS

asters Week

The competition for 1966-6- 7

United States government
graduate grants for academic
study or research abroad, and
for professional training in

creative and performing arts,
is now open, the Institute of

International Education has
announced.

The Institute conducts com-- ;

petitions for U.S. government
scholarships provided by the
Fulbright-Hay- s Act as part of

the educational and cultural1
exchange program of the De-- j

partment of State. Under this
program, more than 800 Amer- -

lean giauuaie siuutMiia vim
have the opportunity to study
in any one of 55 countries,
The purpose of the awards is
to increase mutual understand-- 1

ing between the people of the
countries through the
exchange of persons, knowl-- i
edge and skills.

Candidates who wish to ap-- ;

ply for an award must be
U.S. citizens at the time of
application and have a bache- -

lor's degree or its equivalent
by the beginning date of the
grant, and be proficient in
the language of the host coun-
try. Selections will be made
on the basis of academic and-o- r

professional record, the
feasibility of the applicant's
proposed study plan and per-
sonal qualifications- - Prefer

11:30-- 2 p.m., luncheon
period. Brownell and McClee-r- y

with Kosmct Klub at Ne-

braska Center; others guests
of various student groups. ,

1:30-- 3 p.m., Robb and Mc-Clee-

at journalism school.
5 p.m.. Tea with Mrs.

Clifford Hardin, 2110 A Street,
for Mrs. Stebbins. wives, and
Presidents of women's living
units. Corey will tour East
Campus.

3:30-- 5 p.m.. Brown and
Brownell will be at the Law
College.

p.m., Masters on in-

dividual assignment to student
living areas for dinner and
informal visits. Brownell,
Kappa Delta joined by Sigma
Alpha Mu and Kappa Sigma;
McClerry, Beta Theta Pi
joined by Alpha Xi Delta: Co-re-

Phi Kappa Pis joined bv
Towne Club and Theta C h i:

Robb, Pound Hall; Babson,
Cather Hall; Mrs. Stebbins,
Women's Residence Hal);

Anderson, Phi Gamma
Delta joined by Alpha Phi
and Sigma Kappa; Bare,
Gamma Phi Beta joined by.
Beta Sigma Psi and Trian-
gle; Brown, Phi Delta Theta
joined by Chi Omega and Zeta
Tau Alpha; Weaver. Delta
Gamma joined by Delta Sig-

ma Phi and Alpha Tau Ome-
ga.

9 p.m., Evaluation Session.
Masters and Masters Pro-- ,

gram Committee meet at Ne-- j

braska Center.

he different colleges where 'ernment nas to show thebai.
the students would discuss ministrntion it is responSible.
such issues as Viet Nam. but that administration must!
student government .represen- -

fek thp r, t t ivi
ative be present a nsibjm b,

these torums and then report: 1

back to the Senate. In ordcr for gtudeDt gov.j
. ernment to demonstrate cap-- ;

"I have the time expen- - bjm admlnistration m u s f.
ence and desire to be vice . ..' ,,. in ,.

Willi 1 Hill lll'MUIC niuugii
work with either of the presi-
dential candidates."

Frolik said he felt the vice
presidents one specific duty

cJlL? L t! SDeaker of tV
see to it that

the senators carry out effec
live piograms.

SCIENCE

Continued from page 1

with Agricultural Honorary;
Mrs. Stcbbins meets with
Panhellenic Council: rest
have coffee with Student
Council.

p.m., Masters on in-

dividual assignment to stu-

dent living areas for dinner
and informal visits. Brownell,
Delta Upsilon joined by Aca-

cia and Alpha Delta Pi;
Alpha Omicron Pi

joined by Sigma Nu and Chi-Ph- i;

Corey, Sigma Alpha Ep-silo- n

joined by Alpha C h i

Omega; Robb. Kappa Kappa
Gamma joined by Sigma Phi
Epsilon; Mrs. Stebbins. Kap-
pa Alpha Theta joined by Pni
Mu and Sigma Delta Tau ;

Jensen, Alpha Gamma Rho
joined by Farm House and
Alpha Gamma Sigma; Bab-so- n,

Delta Tau Delta joined
by Pi Beta Phi; Anderson,
Selleck; Bare, Cornhusker
Coop, joined by Pioneer
House; Brown. Sigma C h i

joined by Delta Delta Delta
and Delta Sigma Pi; Weaver,
Ag Men joined by Brown
Palace.

8:30-1- 0 p.m.. Masters will
visit Catber, Pound, F e d d e,
Love and Burr Halls.

TUESDAY
a.m., Honors Day

Breakfast with Innocents and
Mortar Boards, Nebraska
Center.

9:30-10:3- 0 a.m., Campus
visits.

10:30-11:3- 0 a.m., HONORS
CONVOCATION. Coliseum.

Friday night at the annual!
Awards Banquet!

which climaxed a week ofi
special activities for engineer- -

ing students.
The Hamilton Watch

Award for academic excel-
lence was presented to Ther-o- n

Carlson, a senior electri-
cal engineering major.

The senior Pickett and Eck-
el Award was presented to'
Larry Wade, an electrical en-- 'j

gineering major.

Allen Schroeder received the
sophomore award. A chem-
ical engineering major,
Schroeder is the eU-o- of the
Nebraska Blueprin . a tech-

nical magazine for en Sneer-
ing students. The position is
usually held by an upper
classman.

X

ARTS b

Come In And Eat
In Our New Dining

Room . . .

FREE DELIVERY

S89 No. 27th

CHRISTIANO'S

n 'b

i

tAm-TMWTi- mcirts

Or liave food
delivered sizzling
hot to your door

in the Pizza Wagon

Continued from Page 1.

Miller, soloist and planting of the ivy; 10:30. Chains enter,
court, children, maid of honor, queen: 11:15 Mortar Boards
and Innocents recess.

11:20, Ivy Dav Sings, Zeta Tau Alpha. "Hey Look Me
Over!", Terrv Billiard; Sigma Phi Epsilon, "Cock-eye- d

Optimist." Bob Wustrack; Chi Omega. "So Una Chen-zonc- ."

Marian Anderson; Beta Theta Pi, "Alexander's
Ragtime Band," Terry Vogt; 11:40, Highest women's,
average;

11:45. Alpha Omicron Pi. "Come to the Fair." Janet
Lind; Beta Sigma Psi. "Whup Jamboree," Lee Koch;

Delta Gamma. "Elijah Rock," Nancy Outzenheiser; Farm-Hous- e,

Don Ray Cruise: 12:05, American
Association of University Women award;

12:10 Pi Beta Phi, "Chin Chin Cher-ee.- " Mary Kay

Kirshman: Alpha Tau Omega. "Brothers. Sing On." Tom

Grace: Alpha Chi Omega. "Davbreak.'' Carole Peterson:
Phi Delta-Theta- . "Dear Heart." Neil Knolles: 12:30 Mortar
Board Scholarship-Activitie- s Awards;

Learn to fly!
loin the: Ci?J IJ,-- l

UNTXT.RSITY -- -
FLYING CLUB Z

call 412846

Phone 477-440- 2

n i 12:35 Alpha Delta Pi "Ash Grove." Sally Jane Ame--i
son; Sigma Chi, "Mv Bonnie," Doug Marolf; Gamma Phi
Beta, "Barranquilla," Jinny Ferrara; Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
"Who Will Buy?", Bob Hatcher; 12:55 Spring Day Awards;rmi it

i m

1 p.m. Men's Awards, highest men's average. Alpha

Tau Omega Help Week award, scholarship and activities
trophy; 1:15 Sing winners-- ; 1:20 Mortar Board tapping; 1:50,

Innocent tackling, 2:20 Fanfare and court recessional.
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m You Find

A liffirFIRST-QUALIT- Y GLASSES

AS LOW AS jf
INCtUDIt FMMt IIT AlMflMMIiali ! . . . NcHwwMr Mmih

tnmi i Currying Gm. Iiiiiriiiin-- r- M miiti--r rf

WE DOUBT IT
VERILiTF CONTACT LENSES

$f5T00
CMTFJtltlCKlYi

mm m IMr tml Im mttm m Mrinr tmt mKi yen yy . .

,nl...!7i....
Budget Terms at no extra charge Satisfaction Guaranteed

"0" St. Phone 432-758-

In VmrnnA lulrtnrl

Council Member 1964-6- 5

Council Associate 1963

Chairman of Senators Program
Pre-Me- d major in ARTS ft SCIENCES

Holder of Regent's Scholarship

NU Representative to Nebr. Student Gov't Assoc.

A PROVEN LEADER WITH CHARACTER

RE-ELE-

JOHN ECENAGY
Arts & Sciences

(nd HouqM and natal tar y tludmft tar KnaV)

n i in lincoln:I w xik pi m

Leonard Macy's Hampton walk snorts in mis ngni ana imeiy piaia or rorirci diiu toi- - niw
ton from Galey and Lord. 1407 Broadway, N.Y. 18. A Division of Burlington Industries. fc f
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Daily, Includinc Saturdayaley&Lord


